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ABSTRACT: In this work, nanocomposites of styrene bu-
tadiene rubber (SBR), cellulose II, and clay were prepared
by cocoagulation of SBR latex, cellulose xanthate, and clay
aqueous suspension mixtures. The incorporated amount of
cellulose II was 15 phr, and the clay varied from 0 to 7
phr. The influence of cellulose II and clay was investigated
by rheometric, mechanical, physicochemical, and morpho-
logical properties. From the analysis of transmission elec-
tron microscopy (TEM), dispersion in nanometric scale
(below 100nm) of the cellulosic and mineral components
throughout the elastomeric matrix was observed. XRD

analysis suggested that fully exfoliated structure could be
obtained by this method when low loading of silicate
layers (up to 5 phr) is used. The results from mechanical
tests showed that the nanocomposites presented better me-
chanical properties than SBR gum vulcanizate. Further-
more, 5 phr of clay is enough to achieve the best tensile
properties. VC 2010 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 120:
1468–1474, 2011
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INTRODUCTION

Most application of elastomers would be impossible
without the reinforcement by certain fillers, such as
carbon blacks (CBs) or silica, both widely used as
reinforcing fillers in the rubber industry. Reinforce-
ment is usually associated with improvement in mod-
ulus, hardness, and tensile and tear strengths of vul-
canized materials.1,2 For a filler to behave as a good
reinforcing agent, the three main factors, one must
keep in mind, are particle size, structure, and surface
characteristics. Rubber nanocomposites containing
layered silicates (LS) as reinforcement have drawn the
attention of researchers due to advantages that nano-
composites have over conventional composites.3–19

The interest behind this development is placed on the
nanoscale dispersion (the thickness of LS is ca. 1nm)
and the very high-aspect ratio of the silicate platelets
(length-to-thickness ratio up to 2000), which enable a
high-reinforcing efficiency even at low-LS loading. To
make the polar LS compatible with nonpolar poly-
mers and thus to facilitate the LS exfoliation, the sili-

cates are made organophilic.4 This occurs by exploit-
ing the cation exchange ability of the LS. Organophilic
LS is, however, expensive, which forced researches to
search for alternative methods. Pristine Clay is an
inexpensive natural mineral.19 In this sense, nonorga-
nophilic (pristine) LS can be dispersed in water,
which acts as swelling agent via hydration of the
intergallery cations (usually Naþ ions). Several rub-
bers are available in latex form, which is a rather sta-
ble aqueous dispersion of fine rubber particles (parti-
cle size below 5 lm). Mixing of latex with pristine LS,
followed by coagulation, is therefore an interesting
way to produce rubber nanocomposites.7,10,12,14–19

The possibility to obtain elastomeric nanostruc-
tured systems by introducing modified LS in differ-
ent types of elastomers has been investigated as
well.3–6,8,11

U.S. patent (065266,2005)11 reports the preparation
of nanocomposites comprised of water sellable clay
particles in aqueous emulsions such as styrene buta-
diene rubber (SBR) or NR containing a novel amine
to aid in the intercalation and partial exfoliation of
the clay particles. The applications of such rubber
nanocomposites are contemplated, for example, as
aircraft tire tread, where a significant replacement of
CB reinforcement is desired to reduce heat buildup
for tire durability and to reduce tire weight for fuel
economy.
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Organic fillers can also be used as rubber rein-
forcers.20 Goettler et al.21 recently studied the com-
bination of discontinuous reinforcing elements at
two different size scales in two polymer types—
acrylonitrile-co-butadiene (NBR) elastomer and
high-density polyethylene thermoplastic by melt-
compounding approach for the clay incorporation.
The two reinforcements were wood cellulose, with
appropriate compatibilizing agents at the microscale
that provided mechanical strengthening in tension,
and organoclay at the nanoscale that enhanced stiff-
ening and reduced failure propagation by tearing.
Fibrous materials, such as cellulose short fibers,
enhance the tensile properties of rubber com-
pounds. In these cases, it is important to have ho-
mogeneous dispersions of the fibers throughout the
rubber matrix to achieve improvement in the ten-
sile properties of the vulcanized materials and also
to avoid the formation of surface defects. Fre-
quently, the poor fiber-matrix adhesion requires the
use of a coating compound, compatible with both
fiber and rubber. The utilization of regenerated cel-
lulose (cellulose II), from cellulose xanthate as rein-
forcing material, not only makes the use of coatings
unnecessary but also provides better tensile proper-
ties when compared with CB to vulcanized rub-
bers.22–26 Nanocomposites of natural and synthetic
rubbers with cellulose II have already been
obtained by cocoagulation system as described
earlier.27–31

In this work, SBR/cellulose II/clay nanocompo-
sites were prepared by cocoagulating the mixture of
rubber latex, cellulose xanthate, and clay aqueous
suspension. The emulsion SBR is the most widely
used rubber in the world, which is a result of its
excellent balance of properties and cost.32 Cellulose
xanthate is a water-soluble intermediate in the pro-
duction of viscose (rayon) and cellophane, materials
from cellulose of wood pulp, or cotton.33 The cost of
xanthate solution with 9% of cellulose is around
$0.30–0.50 per kilogram. Cocoagulation of cellulose
xanthate with various rubber latices is advantageous
based on two aspects of technological interest.29

First, the coprecipitation, even at low levels of xan-
thate, produces rubber powder with relatively uni-
form particle size, which can be easily processed
using the technology for thermoplastics. Second, the
cellulose acting as a reinforcing agent would lead to
materials with properties of vulcanized rubber for
industrial applications. The water-based cocoagula-
tion method is also interesting from the economic
point of view. Compared to the common method of
mixing the filler into solid rubber by mechanical
shear force, the compounding of rubber latex with
clay and cellulose xanthate and then cocoagulation
of the mixture saves energy, thus reducing the pro-
duction cost.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

The SBR latex (S-62) with 23% bound styrene and
68% solid content was supplied by LANXESS Elastô-
meros do Brasil S.A., Duque de Caxias-RJ, Brazil.
The latex particle size distribution, obtained by
dynamic light scattering in a Zetasizer Nano-ZS
(Malvern Instrument, Worcestershire, UK), is shown
in Figure 1. The cellulose xanthate was supplied by
Vicunha Têxtil S.A., Americana-SP, Brazil, with the
following characteristics: 9.6% cellulose, 6.0% NaOH,
and 84.4% H2O. The clay (pristine Na-bentonite)
from Wyoming, EUA, with a cationic exchange capa-
bility of 80 meq/100 g and BET surface area 28.5
m2/g, was supplied by Bentonit União Nordeste S.
A. (BUN), Campina Grande-PB, Brazil. The rubber-
compounding ingredients used in this study were of
commercial grade, namely, zinc oxide, stearic acid,
sulfur, diphenyl guanidine, dibenzothizole disulfide,
tetramethyl thiuram disulfide, and irganox 1010
(tetrakis [methylene-3-(3, 5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxy-
phenyl-propionate)]).

Preparation of nanocomposites

Clay was dispersed in deionized water under vigor-
ous stirring (1% dispersion in water) during 2 h.
Then, the clay aqueous suspension was added to the
rubber latex and mixed for 20 min. After that, this
mixture was poured onto the cellulose xanthate so-
lution and stirred for a few minutes. Finally, the
cocoagulation was carried out by adding, under stir-
ring, SBR latex/cellulose xanthate/clay aqueous sus-
pension mixture to an equimolar solution of sulfuric
acid, and zinc sulfate. After coagulation, the fine
SBR/cellulose II/clay particles were washed with
deionized water to promote the removal of the resid-
ual acidity. The product was separated from the
aqueous suspension by filtration and dried in an air-
circulating oven at 50�C for 24 h. To prepare vulcan-
ized nanocomposites, the mentioned nanocom-
pounds as well as the gum SBR and the clay-free
SBR/cellulose II were mixed with the appropriate
ingredients, according to Table I, in a Berstorff two-
roll mill at 50�C. The compounds were vulcanized in

Figure 1 Particle size distribution of SBR latex.
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a standard mold at 150�C in an electrically heated
hydraulic press for the optimum cure time deter-
mined on an oscillating disk rheometer. From the
resulting vulcanized sheets, samples for the mechan-
ical tests were cut.

Characterization of nanocomposites

For transmission electron microscopy (TEM) mea-
surements, 25-nm sections were microtomed at �
80�C with cutting rate of 0.1 mm/s using RMC
ultramicrotome model MT 7000 with a Diatome dia-
mond knife model CryoHisto 45�. Measurements
were carried out on a Philips CM120 TEM using an
acceleration voltage of 120 kV.

Wide-angle X-ray diffraction measurements were
carried out on a Miniflex Rigaku diffractometer with
a scan rate of 0.5�/min, Cu Ka (k ¼ 1.5418 Å) radia-
tion at 30 kV and 15 mA and 2y scan range from 2
to 40�.

The maximum and minimum torques were deter-
mined according to ASTM D 2084 on an Oscillating
Disk Rheometer, model TI 100 from Tecnologia
Industrial, operating at 150�C and 1� arc. The tension
and tear tests were performed in a model DL3000
EMIC Universal Testing Machine at a crosshead
speed of 200 and 500 mm/min, respectively, at room
temperature, using specimens punched out from the
molded vulcanized sheets. Tensile testing followed
standard DIN 53504 using S2 specimens. The tear
strength was measured on unnotched 90� angle test
specimen, according to ASTM D 624. The median
value, measured over five specimens, was taken as
the test result for each compound tested. The hard-
ness was determined using a Shore A hardness,
according to standard ASTM-D 2240 procedure.

The crosslink density was determined from equi-
librium swelling in toluene at room temperature
using the Flory–Rehner equation.36 Small specimens

(2.0 � 2.0 � 0.2 cm) dried to constant weight were
allowed to swell in the dark in sealed bottles until
no further swelling occurred. The swollen samples
were weighed after removal of excess swelling agent
and dried to constant weight. The volume of
imbibed toluene was calculated from the difference
between the weights of swollen and deswollen sam-
ples divided by the solvent density. Then, the dry
samples were weighed in methanol, and their vol-
umes calculated. From this volume, the volume of
fillers (calculated from the recipe and original sam-
ple weight) was subtracted to give the volume of
rubber. The latter was used to calculate the volume
fraction of rubber in the swollen polymer37 (Vr). The
interaction parameter value for SBR–toluene sys-
tems35 was taken as 0.31, and the molar volume of
the solvent38 was equal to106.29 mL/mol.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Structure of SBR/cellulose II/clay nanocomposites

Figure 2 shows TEM micrographs of the SBR/cellu-
lose II/clay nanocomposite containing 5 phr of clay
at two magnifications. In Figure 2(a), it is possible to
note the excellent dispersion of cellulose II in the
rubber matrix. In Figure 2(b), the dark lines are the
intersections of the silicate layers. Both, cellulose and
clay are dispersed at nanolevel in the rubber matrix.
Therefore, the cocoagulation can be considered as
effective and applicable to rubbers in latex form.
XRD is a conventional method to determine the

interlayer spacing of clay layers and was used to
investigate the original clay and the polymer/LS
nanocomposites. The XRD patterns of pristine clay
and the nanocomposites with different clay contents
are presented in Figure 3.
Results in Figure 3 suggest that in the nanocompo-

sites prepared with 3 and 5 phr of clay, silicate

TABLE I
Formulation for the Preparation of Nanocomposites

Material (phr) Specifica gravity (g/mL)

SBR/cellulose II/clay

100/0/0 100/15/0 100/15/3 100/15/5 100/15/7

SBR 0.93 100 100 100 100 100
Cellulose II 1.62 0 15 15 15 15
Clay 2.43 0 0 3 5 7
Zinc oxide 5.40 5 5 5 5 5
Stearic acid 0.84 2 2 2 2 2
Sulfur 2.07 2 2 2 2 2
Dibenzothiazole disulfide 1.50 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Diphenyl guanidine 1.19 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5 0.5
Tetramethyl thiuram disulfide 1.40 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.2
Irganox 1010b 1.15 1 1 1 1 1

a Specific gravities were taken from refs. 34 and 35. The specific gravity of the clay was measured in an AccuPyc 1330
helium (He) Pycnometer (Micrometics Instruments Corporation).

b Tetrakis [methylene-3-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxyphenyl-propionate)].
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layers are completely exfoliated. The bentonite clay
showed a characteristic diffraction peak at 2y � 6.5�,
which corresponded to an intergallery distance of
1.35 nm. The peak of the nanocomposite with 7 phr
of clay appeared at 2y � 6.25�, which corresponded

to an intergallery distance of 1.41 nm. This value is
larger than the initial one of bentonite clay (1.35
nm), which seems to indicate that rubber molecules
are intercalated in between the clay interlayers.
However, the increment in basal spacing is not large
enough to allow the conclusion that the intercalation
of rubber macromolecules into the interlayer
occurred. This increment in basal space by cocoagu-
lation can be thought of as being originated from the
cations of the flocculant in the intergallery and not
from intercalated rubber molecules into clay gal-
leries. Based on the results from Wu et al.10, the cat-
ion exchange reaction would occur during the cocoa-
gulation process.
According to the XRD curves observed for nano-

composites containing 3 and 5 phr of clay, it was
concluded that a partially exfoliated structure might
be existing in the nanocomposite with 7 phr of clay.
If intercalation of rubber chains into the interlayer of
clay actually occurs, XRD peak for the intercalated
nanocomposites will be shifted to a smaller angle,
and if the clay layers are completely exfoliated, no
diffraction peaks will be observed as either the
sheets will be disordered or the layers will be largely
spaced, beyond the XRD resolution. In this prepara-
tion method, in the latex, the nanodispersed struc-
ture is formed even when no polymer chain is pres-
ent to intercalate in between the galleries. This
subject has been completely investigated by Wu
et al.10 and is quite different from the well-known
intercalated and exfoliated structures. Thus, to con-
firm the nanodispersed structure and better under-
stand the mechanism of the nonintercalated

Figure 2 TEM micrographs of SBR/cellulose II/clay
nanocomposite with 5 phr of clay at two magnifications.

Figure 3 XRD patterns of SBR/cellulose II/clay cured
nanocomposites with different clay contents and pristine
clay: (a) 3 phr clay; (b) 5 phr clay; (c) 7 phr clay; (d) pris-
tine clay.

Figure 4 XRD patterns of four stages of the preparation
process and pure clay: (a) stage 1, 1% clay aqueous sus-
pension; (b) stage 2, mixture of SBR latex with clay aque-
ous suspension; (c) stage 3, mixture of SBR latex with clay
aqueous suspension and cellulose xanthate solution; (d)
stage 4, product after cocoagulation; (e) pristine clay.
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structure formation, we traced the preparation pro-
cess of the SBR/cellulose II with 7 phr clay.

Figure 4 shows the XRD patterns at four stages of
the preparation process. The first stage [Fig. 4(a)] is
1% clay aqueous suspension, and no XRD peak
appears, which indicates the complete exfoliation of
clay in water. The second stage [Fig. 4(b)], when the
SBR latex was mixed with the clay aqueous suspen-
sion, again, no XRD peak appears, thus suggesting
that the mixture is stable, and the rubber latex par-
ticles do not cause the aggregation of silicate layers.
The third stage [Fig. 4(c)], after mixing with cellulose
xanthate, still, no XRD peak appears. In the fourth
stage [Fig. 4(d)], after cocoagulation, the XRD peak
corresponding to the regular stacking of silicate
layers appears, which indicate that the individual
silicate layers dispersed in the mixture reaggregate
during the process of cocoagulation.

Properties of SBR/cellulose II/clay nanocomposites

Stress–strain curves for SBR/cellulose II/clay nano-
composites with different clay contents are given in
Figure 5. From these curves and the results in Table

II, it is clear that the tensile strength property was
improved upon the addition of cellulose II to the
rubber matrix and reached about 300% that of the
gum SBR. Additional improvement, although not so
large, can also be seen on introduction of clay. With
an increase in the clay amount from 3 to 5 phr, the
tensile strength of the nanocomposite increases
slightly and reaches about 396% compared to gum
SBR. Further clay addition lead to a decrease in the
property, but the value was still higher than that for
the unfilled rubber. From these results, it can be said
that 5 phr of clay is enough to achieve the best ten-
sile properties concerning the SBR/cellulose II/clay
nanocomposites.
The values of all mechanical properties evaluated

in this work are shown in Table II. The energy at
break was higher in comparison with the gum SBR
as the combination of cellulose II and clay improved
the toughness of the SBR matrix. The incorporation
of cellulose II in the rubber caused a significant
increase in the hardness of the nanocomposite, as
expected, which is indicative of higher stiffness. The
hardness also increased with the addition of clay,
but the increase was not significant due the low-clay
loading. The tear strength of the nanocomposites
was excellent in comparison with gum vulcanizate
and still increased with the amount of clay. Similar
result was obtained by Lapa et al.31 related to cellu-
lose II. The authors studied the fracture behavior of
nitrile rubber-cellulose II nanocomposites also pre-
pared by cocoagulation. The fracture surfaces feature
of tear test specimens suggested that the fracture
propagation process occurs with a high-energy dissi-
pation corroborating the good tear strength result.
Cellulose II was dispersed at nanolevel without fiber
alignment (Figure 2) differently from the short fibers
composites obtained by another processing meth-
ods39–41 where the fibers tended to align under the
combined action of shear and elongational deforma-
tion. This kind of dispersed structure of cellulose II
on rubber matrix by cocoagulation provided less ani-
sotropy thus avoiding premature failure under
transverse stresses. In addition, the sheetlike filler
with large aspect ratio, a micrometer planar size,
and nanometer thickness strongly limits the

Figure 5 Stress–strain curves of SBR (gum) and the nano-
composites with cellulose II and different clay contents.

TABLE II
Mechanical Properties of SBR and the Nanocomposites with Cellulose II and Different Clay Contents

Properties

SBR/cellulose II/clay

100/0/0 100/15/0 100/15/3 100/15/5 100/15/7

300% modulus 1.5 6 0.16 4.9 6 0.22 5.0 6 0.26 5.8 6 0.09 5.6 6 0.31
Tensile strength (MPa) 2.17 6 0.16 7.35 6 0.54 7.66 6 0.16 8.59 6 0.08 8.09 6 0.31
Elongation at break (%) 368 6 45 422 6 18 447 6 14 468 6 9 450 6 27
Tear strength (kN/m) 12.30 6 0.99 27.03 6 2.89 32.94 6 2.31 34.25 6 2.24 38.58 6 1.67
Hardness (shore A) 38 6 0.6 51 6 0.6 52 6 0.8 57 6 1.0 56 6 1.0
Energy at break (N mm) 857 6 144 2803 6 279 3197 6 90 4213 6 221 3780 6 294
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deformation of macromolecules due to a highly effi-
cient stress transfer.7 Also, the clay layers can serve
to reduce crack or tear propagation between the
fibers.21 Wang et al.18 studied the influence of clay
on rubber–clay nanocomposites mechanical proper-
ties and observed that tensile strength, hardness,
and tear strength increased with increasing the clay
content. The mechanical properties of the nanocom-
posites produced by the latex compounding method
were better than those produced by the solution
method. SBR-clay nanocomposites showed better
mechanical properties than pure SBR and the other
composites. The tear strength of SBR-clay nanocom-
posites was far higher than that of silica-reinforced
SBR, which was attributed the especial layer struc-
ture of nanoclay7. Taking into account all evidence
sources, it can be said that both clay and cellulose II,
independently, dispersed at nanoscale in the rubber
matrix improving the tear strength. The interesting
gain in this property by combination of cellulose II
and clay could be related to the new structure
obtained by cocoagulation. However, further studies
are necessary to verify the fracture behavior, espe-
cially the tear morphology, of SBR/cellulose II/clay
nanocomposites.

The swelling measurements for the vulcanized rub-
bers in contact with organic solvents are used to
determine the crosslinking density, which can be
related to changes in physical properties. The effec-
tive additional crosslinks responsible for the reduced
swelling in the filled vulcanizates presumably arise
from a combination of several mechanisms. Possibil-
ities that have been advanced include adhesion of the
matrix through physical adsorption on the filler sur-
face, chemical bonding of elastomer to the filler sur-
face and formation of excessive polymer crosslinks at
or near the surface of the filler by nonspecified cata-
lytic effects.42 A convenient and simple technique to
study effects on cure rate and crosslinking is by using
Oscillating Disk Rheometer data.43 Crosslink density
and the difference between maximum and minimum
torques are shown in Table III. The crosslinking den-
sity of the gum SBR is increased by the addition of
cellulose II. The Flory–Rehner method was used with

correction for cellulose and clay presence, and so the
solvent swelling results do correspond to crosslink
density. With an increase in the clay amount to 5 phr,
the crosslinking density increases. Further clay addi-
tion lead to a decrease in the property. These results
agree with the difference between maximum and
minimum torques, which is reflected in an increase in
the strength of the elastomer. In fact, the combined
cellulose II and clay behave as an effective reinforcing
agent for SBR rubber.
From the above results, it can be assumed that the

improvement in mechanical properties should be
ascribed to an excellent dispersion of cellulose II and
clay in the rubber matrix by the cocoagulation
method.

CONCLUSIONS

The novel nanocomposites with light color obtained
by combination of a mineral filler and cellulose II
showed good reinforcement results in SBR vulcani-
zates. This could be attributed to the dispersion of
cellulose II and clay at nanolevel in the rubber ma-
trix by direct cocoagulating the rubber latex, cellu-
lose xanthate, and clay aqueous suspension. In this
work, 5 phr of clay was found to be enough to
achieve the best tensile properties as far as the SBR/
cellulose II/clay nanocomposites are concerned. The
preparation process is simple, effective, and widely
applicable to rubbers in the latex form.

The authors thank LANXESS Elastômeros do Brasil S.A.
for supplying SBR latex, Vicunha Têxtil S.A. for supplying
cellulose xanthate and Bentonit União Nordeste S. A. for
supplying clay.
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